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(NAPSA)—Results of a national
survey show an overwhelming
number of Americans fear their
psychological health records are
not kept confidential, particularly
from their employers. The survey
also demonstrated most people
are unaware many insurance
plans require a diagnosis of psy-
chological illness to cover ongoing
counseling.

The recent Omnibus survey
revealed 86 percent of Americans
with psychological health cover-
age are concerned about main-
taining the confidentiality of their
psychological health counseling
records, and 37 percent of Ameri-
cans reported a reluctance to seek
psychological care for fear their
psychological health records may
be shared with their employers or
others. Two-thirds of Americans
would not be likely to tell their
employer they were seeing a psy-
chological health professional, and
70 percent would not tell their
work associates.

In another alarming finding, 69
percent of Americans were
unaware most health insurance
plans require a psychological
health professional to make a
diagnosis of a psychological illness
in order to receive approval to
continue treating the patient,
even if the patient is clearly seek-
ing help for a situational, life
transition issue such as bereave-
ment or family counseling. 

This finding proves to be a
major barrier to seeking treat-
ment because half of Americans
said they would hesitate to see a
counselor if a psychological illness
diagnosis were required. Ironi-
cally, the study found nearly half
of Americans would be most likely
to see a counselor for a non-diag-

nosable issue, such as situational
depression caused by a life event,
as opposed to a chronic psycholog-
ical illness.

In response to these concerns,
and to ease the stigma associated
with psychological therapy, a new
concept in psychological health
services was recently formed.
OnMind Psychological Services
(www.OnMind.info) has created a
nationwide network of thousands
of licensed psychiatrists, psycholo-
gists, social workers, and coun-
selors who provide strictly confi-
dential and affordable counseling
services free from the oversight of
patients ’ employers or health
insurance companies.

OnMind is not an insurance
plan. OnMind’s national network
of over 2400 professionals have
agreed to accept OnMind mem-
bers on a direct-pay basis. For a
yearly membership fee of $50 for
the entire household, therapy ses-
sion fees for OnMind members
represent savings of up to 50 per-
cent or greater, compared to
national averages. These fees are
equivalent to many insurance
plans ’ co-payments and/or de-
ductibles, but there is no maxi-
mum number of visits.

OnMind is designed to facili-
tate a private and confidential
relationship between patient and
therapist, so there is no risk of
personal information being
obtained by employers, co-work-
ers, insurance companies, or any-
one else. Members also have
access to discount prescription
and non-prescription medications,
self-assessment tools, a free 24-7
crisis hotline staffed by licensed
therapists, and much more.

For more information, log onto
www.OnMind.info.

National Survey Identifies Barriers to 
Seeking Psychological Care

Swim Style Smarts
(NAPSA)—For a swimsuit that

fits and flatters, dive into these
tips:

• To minimize the bust, look
for built-in support, ruffles and
draping below the chest and full
coverage at the neck and armhole.
Wear a dark, solid color on top
and a pattern on the bottom. 

• Hide heavy hips with vertical
stripes or prints, side shirring and
flirty skirts.

• Streamline the tummy and
waist with hidden control panels or
liners made with Lycra. One collec-
tion to consider is Miraclesuit which
offers instant shaping, control and
the appearance of weight loss.

Miraclesuits can be found at
major department stores including
Nordstrom, Lord & Taylor and
Macy’s. For help with figure solu-
tions, visit www.cyberswim.com.

SUIT YOURSELF: Looking spectacu-
lar in a swimsuit may be easier
than many women realize.
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(NAPSA)—As the way compa-
nies do business has changed over
the years, the role of administra-
tive professionals has expanded
dramatically and is more impor-
tant than ever. Office support is
one of the largest segments—18
percent—of the U.S. labor force. 

“Today’s administrative profes-
sionals are of a higher caliber than
the clerical secretaries of yester-
day,” said Catherine King, vice
president for staffing provider
Kelly Services. “Employers are
requesting office professionals who
can handle larger tasks, have a
greater sense of company business
and be facilitators of communica-
tion among members of an
increasingly mobile staff.” 

Skills such as desktop publish-
ing, spreadsheet reports, budget-
ing, customer service, meeting
and travel planning and Internet

research are basic to most admin-
istrative professionals. Many
employers also desire great com-
munication and problem-solving
skills and the ability to work in a
team environment.

With the increased range of
responsibilities, career opportuni-
ties for administrative profession-
als have expanded. Their diverse
skills can serve as a springboard
into related areas of project man-
agement, events planning, mar-
keting and public relations. 

“Administrative professionals
are among the most adaptable
and resourceful employees in any
company and the best employers
nurture them by offering training
and providing a career path,”
added King.

The Kelly Career Network
matches candidates with open jobs.
Visit www.kellyservices.com/kcn.

Administrative Professional Role Grows In Importance

Secretaries and Administrative Professionals: Then and Now
Then: Average annual secretarial salary in 1951 (in current dollars): $21,100.
Now: Average annual administrative professional’s salary: $30,000.
Then: Shorthand skills of 100-120 WPM required in 1946.
Now: Shorthand skills generally not required.
Then: Standard office equipment included photocopier, telephone, manual typewriter, 
carbon paper and adding machine.
Now: 95 percent of all administrative professionals use personal computers.
Then: Typical secretarial duties in 1946 were typing, filing, taking shorthand, answering 
phones, sharpening pencils, dusting and making coffee.
Now: Today’s administrative duties include project management, word processing, 
spreadsheet reports, desktop publishing, presentations, accounting, training, purchasing, 
meeting and travel planning and Internet research. 
Then: Average workweek in 1946 was 48 hours, Monday through Saturday.
Now: Administrative professionals work between 41 and 45 hours weekly.

(NAPSA)—A dirty interior can
prematurely age your vehicle, as
unchecked grime can get ground
into carpets and mats; and it’s
almost a certainty that you need
to clean the windshield to remove
that annoying film that forms. If
you’ve never been excited about
home car washing, you might
want to try the new Mr. Clean
AutoDry Carwash system. It’s a
revolutionary product that guar-
antees a spot-free finish without
the need for hand drying. The Mr.
Clean AutoDry Carwash is a hand-
held sprayer that attaches to your
garden hose and dispenses soap
and filtered water —eliminating
the need for a bucket—making the
traditional car wash process easier
and simpler. You can learn more
at www.autodry.com. 

Because Social Security will
provide only part of their retire-
ment income, many couples have
contributed  the maximum to
their 401(k) plans through work.
If they want a personal savings
tool to supplement their retire-
ment funds and provide tax-
deferred growth so their savings
can accumulate faster, many are
choosing Individual Retirement
Accounts (IRAs). Traditional IRAs
are available to anyone with
earned income under the age of
701/2. Earnings from contributions
are tax-deferred until you with-
draw the money. Individuals can
contribute to Roth IRAs at any age
so long as they have earned
income and meet income limits. To
learn more, visit www.all
state.com.

Quinn Haberl was born in

India and was adopted as a two-
year-old by Werner and Colleen
Haberl of Wisconsin. Weighing
only 13 pounds, he suffered from
malnutrition and congenital glau-
coma causing blindness. Now 12,
Quinn  is an active honor student,
accomplished singer and a black
belt in Tae-Kwon-Do. One of his
goals since age five was to have a
guide dog. After years of search-
ing, the Haberls contacted Mira, a
Canadian assistance dog organi-
zation. Quinn was united with
Coda, the first dog placed by Mira
in the U.S. Inspired by Quinn
and Coda’s story, Eukanuba is
saluting all assistance dogs in
2004 and searching for the
“Eukanuba Assistance Dog of the
Year.” For more information, con-
tact the Eukanuba Salute Hot-
line at (800) 446-3075 or submit
a brief essay and photo entry at
www.eukanuba.com .  Nomina-
tions are accepted through June
8. Throughout the program,
Eukanuba will donate a portion
of its sales—a total of $50,000—
to international assistance dog
organizations.

(NAPSA)—More doctors around
the country may soon be better
able to provide high quality
health care to more patients in
less time. That ’s because an
increasing number of healthcare
providers now use computers to
look up prescription dosages,
retrieve the latest journal article
detailing recommendations for
treating an ailment, track patient
treatments and schedule rounds.
The HP Medical Office Solution
can be used by doctors and hospi-
tals to access medical and health
science journals; provide instant
access to thousands of drug ques-
tions; integrate document man-
agement with electronic media,
and vastly simplify medical
paperwork and record keeping.
For more information visit
www.hp.com/go/healthcare.

If you are among the individu-
als in an estimated 22.4 million
households providing care to a
frail elderly person, there’s an
important consideration you may
have overlooked. Your own
health. According to recent stud-
ies, caregiving can increase your
risk of disease and even
untimely death. Some 25 percent
of female caregivers have health
problems that result from their
caregiving activities and care-
givers are more likely to suffer
depression or anxiety than those
with no caregiving responsibility.
You can learn more about care-
giver services by calling the
Eldercare Locator at

1-800-677-1116 or visiting online
at www.eldercare.gov.

A chronic, non-contagious,
auto-immune disease, psoriasis,
affects more than 4.5 million
adults, or one in 50 people, in the
United States. In response to the
need for increased public aware-
ness and support of people with
psoriasis, the National Psoriasis
Foundation, the Dermatology
Nurses Association, dermatolo-
gists and people with psoriasis
have collaborated with the sup-
port of Genentech (www.gene.
com) to launch Beyond PsoriasisSM:
The Person Behind the Patient, a
new program that offers informa-
tion, coping tips and lessons
learned by others with psoriasis
on managing the emotional and
social challenges of this disease.
For more information, log on to
www.beyondpsoriasis.com.

***
Be patient toward all that is
unsolved in your heart and try
to love the questions themselves.
Live the questions now. Perhaps
you will find them gradually,
without noticing it, live along
some distant day into the
answer. 

—Rainer Maria Rilke 
***

***
Some people are still unaware
that reality contains unparal-
leled beauties. The fantastic and
unexpected, the everchanging
and renewing is nowhere so
exemplified as in real life itself!

—Berenice Abbott
***

***
When the first baby laughed for
the first time, the laugh broke
into a thousand pieces and they
all went skipping about, and
that was the beginning of fairies.

—J.M. Barrie
***
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